
War Correspondents Picture
Yankees As Such Gentle Things
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Subscribe Vol-J2taril- y

Subscriptions to the Fourth
Lih-ert-y Loan must come volun-
tarily, and every .an. woman
and child must assume hie or
her proportion of this financial
responsibility. It is cot suffi'
dent to subscribe for a Liberty
Bond, or such small amount as
ia our Judgment our idle means

. may seem to justify. It is neces-sar-y

for aa to pledge or mort-
gage our income and wealt-- ac-

cumulations for at heast a six
months' period, buying the
greatest amount of bonds which

" we by any possible means can
' care for during this time. Many

of os will be obliged to borrow
as long long as the war lasts,
but even that is a glorious op--

portunity, and is not sacrifice,
- but protection protection for
. tiiose whose lives are at stake,

protection for those who must
stay at home, the sanctity of

- their wives, their daughters, the
preservation of homes and prop--'
crty. and the evasion of slavery
which would surely be our lor if
we were a conquered nation by
our brutal, cruel foe. No sound
thinking man, woman or child
in America doubts for one mo-

ment but that vic tory shall ring
in our ears sooner or later.

OUTLOOK IS DARK

FOR XHAS PARCELS

But Chief Postmaster Has
Given Up All Hope

Yet

Not

Just what will be done about Christ-

mas packages for the A. E. F.?

.That's the big Question the chief
down at Tours is trying to

thresh out. The chief likes Christ- -
t

mat packages just as well as anybody
does, and he has used up xaany sheets
of good bond paper trying to figure It
out.

If every man In the A. E. F. is al-

lowed a five-poun- d package for Christ-
mas from home, it would reauire 700
cars a day for ten days to tTanport
the gifts from the base ports to tha
ultimate consumers in the S. O. S.
and the Z. of A.

The railroads of Prance are doing
their level hest these days to supply

nd feed the allied armies, and a spare
ear is almoBt a thing of the past. But
if there is any way of delivering

packages to the A. E. F
the chief postmaster says he is going
to find It.

Under the prewnt conditions, horn-eve- r,

such prospects look dark.
Stars and Stripes.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
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lr.dii-nifie- d songs are tabooed, but
omf-timc-s a quartvt of low m:rals

;v.ay le heard singing riotously:
Whocpety. whoepety. nhoojoty,

whoop!
Chewing gum. peanuts and mock-- '
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United Pre.--s.

Secretary of War Baker Ures
People at Hone to Back

Up the Boys "Over There"'

Ses Telejram to AH Campa of the
S. A. T. C

The following telegram from Sec-

retary of War Paker was read to all
men in training at the university:

Washington. D. C, Oct. 14. ISIS.

Commanding General,

Central Department,
Chicago. 111.

Following telegram nas oeen receiv-
ed : "There was never a more critical
time in the history of the war than
this present week overseas. American
valor and efficiency are carrying the
banner of triumphant democracy with
resistless force toward German soiL
The ardor of the fighting line must not
he cooled and the wonderful initiative
and spirit of our soldiers must not be
dulted by any failure to carry the
fourth Liberty Loan victoriously over
the top. The people at home must

that they are as resolute as the
soldiers at the front are brave. No
influence is so potent in its stimulat-
ing effect on the people of our coun-
try as the example of the men with
the colors. Let every American sol-

dier and every' American officer do his
duty not only by subscribing himself
but by urging those at home to Kub-scrib- e.

Baker."
You are instructed that this tele-

gram be read before dismissal of com-
panies at retreat roll call on day of
receipt thereof and in other ways
given the widest publicity being a per-
sonal message from the pecretary of
of war. Harris.

Hd. Central Department, Chicago.
I1L, October 15. 15)18. To commanding
officer, all posts, stations and com-
mands, for compliance and return of
This paper with report of action. By
command of Major General Barry.

H, O. S. H EI STAND,
Adjutant General,

Department Adjutant.
Hd. C D Oct. 15. IMS,

ICS KFourth Loan.)

BUY BONDS

CASES OF ILLNESS HAY BE

REPORTED TO PROF. KOSTLAH

Dr. R. S. Clapp, head of the depart- -

ment of physical education, who has
been 111 at his home, will not Le at hia
office lor several days. ProL S. A.
Kostlan, his assistant, is in charge
of his office and any cases of illness
may be reported to him. All erions
cases are turned over to practicing
physicians connected with the S. A. T. ,'

C. This refers only to men not fully'
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I 'd like -- to Ibe
ftHiewei

TfOU have said it as you have
- l looked at some vivid picture or
read some stirring account of our boys
fighting with American courage and
self-sacrifi-ce. If you cannot go out to
them, you can fight for them, over here.
Smash open the way for them with
howitzers and big guns. Send them am-
munition, tanks, airplanes, rifles, cloth-
ing, food Help to keep them victorious.

You can lend as fearlessly, as unself-
ishly, as they fight. That is your
job as a part of our war machine.

OF COURSE you would "like to be there;
They don't need you yet or you WOULD be
there. But they need guns and shells, every
hour they remain on the road to Berlin.

Absolutely the next best thing to going over is to

Bay Liberty Bonds-B- uy to Your Limit

; Inducted Into the S. A. T. C.
iuiimiimmninmrrrcnia
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